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Abstract-A modificat ion of the Bligh and Dyer lipid extraction method (Canadian Journal of
Biochemistry and Physiology , 37, 911- 917, 1959) is described . The technique utilizes comm ercia lly
available Te flon membrane micro filtrat ion units that permit filtra tion and solvent separa tion to
occur simultaneo usly. Thus , rapid and efficient microcx trac tion of total lipid (20-200 f ig) can be
accomplished from tissue homogcnates at reduced solvent volumes. The primary advantages of
this modification include increased accuracy for small samples, increased pro ductivity and reduced
expo sure to solvent fumes . Extraction efficiencies ranged fro m 95 to 100% for standards and
natur ally occurri ng lipid extracts of two midwater fish species. Precision of the method, measured
as per cent sta ndard deviation between replicate extracts of who le fish homo genates , range from
0.7 to 2.7%.

INTROD U CTIO N

ANALVSIS of th e proxim at e che mica l composition:j: o f fish and zooplankto n has been a
principal method by which biologists derive trophic relationships and ene rgy require me nts
in deep -sea communities (CHILDRESS and NVGAARD , 1973 ; BAI LEVand ROBISON , 1986) . In
orde r to obse rve statistica lly significant trends within patterns of che mica l composition it is
necessar y to process large numbers of samples . However, individu al midwat er anima ls are
ofte n so sma ll th at it is d ifficult to accurate ly qu antify che mical co nstitue nts with
co nve ntiona l ana lytica l techniques.

A rapid , accurate and econo mical method for th e microextraction of tot al lipid has been
e lusive . A ltho ugh the literature conta ins numerous pro cedures for lipid extrac tio n , few
are tot ally effective for the co mp lete extraction of the various lip id frac tio ns, and most
require a great deal of lab or for each sa mple. Owing to the diverse nature of lipid
compo unds , it seems unl ikely th at any meth od will eve r be developed that is accepta ble for
all applica tions (NELSON, 1975) . H owever , modifications of the chloroform-methan ol
extractions of FOLCH et al. (1957) and BUGH and OVER (1959) appear to be effective in
ex trac ting tot al lipid s fro m a wide varie ty of biological tissues (NELSON, 1975; SAHASRA
BUDHE and SMALLBONE , 1983).

The Fo lch me tho d has two disad van tages for extractions of large nu mb ers of midwater
fish and zooplankto n samples: (1) it req uires an inordin at e amount of tim e ; and (2) it

' Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute , 160 Centra l Aven ue , Pacific Grove. CA 93950, U.S.A.
t l-larbor Branch Ocean ographic Institution. 5600 Old Dixie Highway. Fort Pierce , FL 34947, U.S.A .
:J:" Proximate chemical composition", as used in this paper , refers to the compositi ons of the major organic and

inor ganic components; pro tein, lipid. carbohydrate, chitin (in crustaceans) , water and ash. This is somewha t
differen t from the classical definition where "proximate analysis" refers to the determination of the four main
tissue constit uents ; prot ein, water , lipid and ash (LOVE, 1970).
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requires excessive volumes of solvent. On the other hand , the Bligh and D yer method is
relat ively rapid and requires minim al amo unts of solvent. In fact, solvent volumes in the
Bligh and Dyer method may be adjusted to the size of the sample as long as the ra tios of
chloroform: methanol :water are kept within cer ta in limits. However , because the meth od
involves a filtration step (to remove the extracted particulates) and an aspiration step (to
separate the chloroform/lipid layer from the meth anoliclnon-lipid layer) as solvent
volumes are reduced , the effec ts of so lvent reten tion by the filter , the loss of chloroform/
lipid during aspiration and the effec ts of solvent eva poratio n during extrac tion can lead to
less accura te and more variab le result s.

We have developed a modificat ion of the Bligh and Dyer lipid extractio n procedure that
permits the rapid , efficient and precise extraction of relat ively sma ll volumes of tissue
hom ogenate con taining 20-200 tcg of total lipid . Sma ll solvent volumes allow for batch
ext rac tions to be carried out und er a fume hood , enhancing productivity and reducing
exposure to harmful fumes. The filtration and aspiratio n steps of the or igina l method have
been repl aced with a single filtration step that utilizes a microfiltration unit equipped with a
Teflon filter membrane .

The hydrophobic nature of the Te flon mem brane isolates the aqueo us ph ase (met ha nol,
water and particulates) above the filter. The non-polar organic layer percolates th rough
the filter into a collector tube. Th e efficiency of this meth od was tested by extracting a
range of concentrations (20-200 Jig) of lipid standards and by extracting known quan tities
of na tura lly occurr ing lipids. The precision of the procedure was tested by extracting
repl icate tissue homogenates of two species of mesopelagic fishes.

MATERIALS AND METHO DS

Midwater fish species

Two mesope lagic fish species were used for whole tissue extracts: (1) Pleurogramma
antarcticum (family Noto theniidae); and (2) Gonostoma elongatum (family Gonos tomati
dae). A lthough both fishes are zoo planktivores that live within the same depth range (ca
200-600 m) , they rep resent two distinctly different trophi c types and therefore are likely to
have significant ly different lipid compositions.

Pleurogramma antarcticum is one of the dominant midwater fishes in A nta rctic waters .
It feeds pr imari ly on kri ll and other relatively large crustacean species that conta in high
levels of de pot lipids such as wax esters. This is reflected by high levels of wax este rs in the
muscle and con nec tive tissues of these fish. Presumably, these wax esters funct ion as an aid
in bouyancy contro l as well as an energy source during seasons of low produ ctivity
( REINHARDT, 1984; R EINHARDT and VAN VLEET, 1986) .

Go nostoma elongatum is a cosmopolitan spec ies found in the war m, low-productivity
waters of the central gyres of the Pacific, At lantic and Gulf of Mexico . These fishes
experience a relatively low but cons ta nt supp ly of food , consisti ng pr imarily of sma ll
zooplan kton species such as cope pods and euphausiids . In gene ra l, these prey spec ies have
low levels of lipid and conta in very little depot lipids re lative to counterparts in higher
latitudes.

Solvents and standards

Methanol and chloroform were certified ACS grade . Cod liver oil was obtained from
E. R. Squibb and Sons , Inc. Stearic acid was ob ta ined fro m Eastman. Palmitic acid,
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triolein and tristearin were obtai ned from the Sigma Che mical Company. Millipore
(Mil li-O) filtered, glass re-di stilled water was used for tissue homogen ate dilutions and
experimental procedures. CENTREX® micro filtration unit s with 0.45 mm pore size
(PTFE) Teflon membranes were provided by Schleiche r and Schue II (Kee ne, New
Hamp shire) .

The microfiltration units were pre-conditioned before eac h use by soa king them in 2:1
methanol :chloroform (v:v) twice for 15 min pe r soa k. Th ey were then air-dried in a dust
free environment. For these experiments, the microfiltration units were re-used at least 10
times. A ll glasswa re was acid-cleaned (chromic acid) and rinsed 10 times prior to use.

Lipid concentration was determined using the charr ing meth od of MARSH and WEIN
STEIN (1966). Optical absorbance was measured with eithe r a Varian OMS 80 UVIVIS
spec tro photomete r or a Bausch and Lomb Spectroni c 1001 spectrophotometer .

Whole fish hom ogen ates were prep ared in two stages. A n initi al ("primary") hom ogen
ate was prepared by hom ogen izing specimens in ca nine volumes of water using a
Brinkm an tissue hom ogenizer. A 2.0 ml aliquot of the prim ary hom ogen ate was further
homogenized in a 15 ml glass tissue grinder until there were no visible part icles. In
practice , this secondary hom ogen ate was dilut ed to produce a slur ry which contained ca
4.0 mg ml- I tissue on a wet weight basis.

General extraction procedure

The gene ra l extraction procedure is essentia lly a scaled dow n modi ficat ion of the Bligh
and Dyer method . However , there are some funda mental differen ces between the two
methods. Fir st , because the Bligh and Dyer method is concerne d exclusively with the lipid
fraction of biological samples, it calls for homogenizing samples in a mixture of chloroform
and met hano l. This procedure is not appropr iate for samples des tined for proximate
analysis, and thus our met hod req uires an initial aq ueo us homogenate .

Th e seco nd and most importa nt differ ence between the two meth ods conce rns the
filtrat ion and solvent removal ste ps . The Bligh and Dyer method calls for filtra tion th rou gh
either Wh atm an No. 1 filter paper or glass-fiber filters as a means for remova l of
parti culates. Subsequent to this filtra tion step , the aqueo us layer of the result an t biph asic
system is removed by aspiration . These filtration and aspira tion procedures are the
greatest sources of error in the qu antitative extraction of lipids fro m sma ll samples due to
solvent retention by the filters and to loss of extracted lipid in the chloroform layer du ring
aspira tion . Th e use of a sma ll diameter Teflon filter unit largely elimina tes these sources of
error by combining the filtration and aqu eous layer removal steps into a single procedure
which does not involve aspira tion.

The following pro cedure applies to aqu eous homogen at es of biological materi al
containing 80-90% water. To each 0.5 ml aliquo t of tissue homogen ate , 1.9 ml of 2 :1
methanol :chloroform are adde d and the solution is mixed with a vortex mixer. After
sta nding for 5 min , 0.625 ml of chloroform is added, mixed, and then 0.625 ml of water is
adde d. After a thorou gh mixing, the solution is allowed to sta nd in ice water for 5-10 min
or until phase separation is complete. Th e volumes of met hanol , chloroform and wate r can
be adjusted for diffe rent samp le sizes provided that the following solvent rat ios are
maint ained: (1) for the homogenate and 2:1 methanol :chlo roform mixture , methanol :
chloroform:water = 2:1:0.8 and (2) afte r the subsequen t chloroform and water addi tions,
methanol:chlorofor m:water = 1:1:0.9 (BUGH and OVER, 1959) . The biphasic solutio n is
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th en poured into the upper section of a microfiltr ation unit attache d to a 16 x 100 mm test
tube , and allowe d to sta nd until th e chloro form layer dr ain s into the receiver tube
(ca 30 min). Any residu e left in the origina l extrac tion tube is rinsed into the microfilt ration
unit with 1 ml of chloroform . A peri od of 30-45 min is usually required to complete th e
ph ase sepa ration-filtra tion ste p, at which time the microfiltration unit is rem oved from th e
test tube and th e aqueou s layer is discarded . Th e chloroform is th en evapo ra ted under a
stream of nitrogen in a 30°C water bath . The ext racted lipid is placed in a 30°C dr ying oven,
under nit rogen for 24 h. In orde r to reduc e solvent evapo ra tion during the ex trac tion
procedure , a glass marbl e is placed ove r the mouth of the extrac tion and filtration tub es
whe n they are not bei ng handled.

In practi ce , our samples are too sma ll to measure gravime trica lly. Consequently, we
routinely determine the amount of extrac ted lipid using the cha rr ing method of MARSH and
W EINSTEIN (1966) . We hav e found no significant differences between the amo unts of
natural lipid mixtures determined using the charring method and amo unts measured
gravimetrically (P < 0.05 ; paired z-test) . All lipid values rep orted in thi s study were
determined by cha rr ing. Because stearic acid has been found to be the predominant (72
76%) fatty acid in one of th e most co mmo n midwater fish famili es (fa mily Myctophidae ;
NEVENZELet al., 1969) , we have ado pted it as our ro utine lipid sta nda rd . Unless othe rwise
sta ted, stearic acid was used as the reference sta ndard for all lipid det ermin ations rep orted
in this study .

Extraction efficiency

Two fatty acids (stearic acid and palmitic acid), two triglycerides (triolein and tristear in)
and two natural lipid mixtures (cod liver oil and pre-extr acted lipid s of P. antarcticum )
were used to determine extrac tion efficiency .

Th e lipid mixture fro m P. antarcticum was prep ared by hom ogeni zing spec ime ns in ca 9
volumes of wate r using a Brinkman tissue hom ogeni zer. Thi s primary hom ogen ate was
extrac ted using the or igina l method of BLIGH and DYER(1959) . T he chlorofor m layer was
collected in a pre-weighed volumetric flask , evapora te d to dr yness und er a stream of
nit rogen at 30°C, and re-weighed to determine the qua ntity extracted. The flask was then
flushed with nitrogen , sea led and frozen at - 20°C until ana lysis. Dilutions res ulting in lipid
concentration s compar ab le to those of th e sta ndards were made imm edi ately prior to the
ext rac tion experime nt.

Two calibration curves were esta blished for ea ch standa rd and mixture: one using
differ ent concentra tions (20- 200 Jig) extrac ted using our method and the othe r using the
same concentra tions , but unextracted. Six repli cat es were ana lysed for eac h treatm ent
(ex tracted and unextracted ) at eac h conce ntra tion . Linear regressions of the unextracted
samp les were used to calculate the co nce ntra tio ns of lipid with respect to th e expe rime nta l
extracted samples .

Comparison with other methods

A comparison betw een our method , the ori ginal Bligh and Dyer method and the Folch
method was made using extracts of th e mesop elagic fish , G. elongatum. After first
removing the heads and internal orga ns, 10 spe cime ns were dorso-ventra lly sectioned.
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Five right-sides and five left-sides were homogenized as describe d above. These hom ogen
ates were pooled and five aliquots removed for ex traction using the original Bligh an d
Dyer method and five aliquo ts re moved for ex tractio n using our modificati on . The
re ma ining 10 counterp art pieces were homogenized and ex tracte d using the Folch method .

Determination of lipid losses and non-lipid contamination

Five specime ns of G . elonga tum were hom ogen ized and extracted using our procedure .
In orde r to det ermine the amo unt of lipid lost in the aqueous ph ase , the upper methan ol
water ph ases were evapo rated un der a stream of nitro gen at 30°C and then re-extracted
using th e Fo lch meth od . T he amo unt of unextracted lipid lost in the filter residue was
de termine d by re-extracting each filte r res idue using the Folch meth od .

The levels of non -lipid organics th at carry-over in the chloroform layer we re measured
using two procedures: (1) a gravime tri c det e rminati on of chloroform-inso lub le ma teria l
and (2) purificati on using the Folch method . In addi tio n, tests for lipid-boun d non-lipid
moiti es included: (a) a Lowry prote in determination (LOWRY et al. , 1951) and (b) a D ubois
carbo hyd rate determination (DUBOIS etal., 1956).

To det erm ine if lipid is lost du e to re te ntion wit hin or adsorp tion by the micro filtr at ion
uni ts we compared filte red and unfilter ed extracts of stearic acid and a natural lipid mixture
(p re-extrac te d P. antarcticum) . Filtered treatme nts were weig he d, dissolved in 2: 1
methanol :chloroform and extracted using our me thod. U nfiltered samples were weighed ,
dissolved in 2:1 methan ol: chloro form and ex tracted using our method with the exception
tha t no filtration was pe rfo rmed. Instead , after phase separatio n, the aq ueous- metha no l
layer was carefully re moved using aspiration . Weighed un ext racted stearic acid and
natural lipid mixture were used as sta ndards.

Determination ofprecision

Precision of the method was det ermined by extracting replicat e hom ogen ates of five
spe cime ns of P. antarcticum an d five specime ns G . elongatum using our method .

RES U LTS

Extraction efficiency

Regression s of co nce ntratio n vs absorbance fo r th ree of th e sta ndards (stearic acid,
tristearin and tr iolein) agree closely wit h those reported by MARSH and WEINSTEIN (1966)
for the same compounds (Table 1 and Fig. 1). Di ffer ences in slopes be tween the fatty acids
and triglycerides presum ably re flect different degrees of charring with respect to the two
lipid classes.

Recoveries for the four standards ra nged from 95% for stearic acid to 100% for bo th of
the tr iglycerides (Table 1). D ifferen ces be tween the quantities of stearic acid and palmitic
acid recovered after extraction were significantly different from their res pective unex 
tracte d controls. T hese resul ts suggest a loss of lipid due either to retentio n by the
microfiltrati on units o r to a loss inh erent to the ex traction procedure which is se lective for
fatty acids. Although there was no apparent loss of lipid in the ex tracte d cod liver oil
samp les , there was a loss of lipid , similar to those of the fa tty acids , for th e pre-extracted P.
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Table 1. Standards: recoveries and linear regressions of concentration
(ug) vs optical absorbance

Mean
Linear regression % recovery

Sta nda rd (±SE) Slop e Int ercept

Ste aric acid 95 0.0036 -0.0075
(3.1)

Palm itic acid 97 0.0037 -0.0215
(0.4)

Tri stearin 100 0.0033 -0.0050
(2.8)

Tri olein 100 0.0042 - 0.0318
(0.1)

Co d liver oil 100 0.0042 - 0.0292
(4.7)

Pleurogramm a antarcticum 96 0.0042 -0.0143
(3.9)

antarcticum samples (Tabl e 1). It was not surprising that the slope of the regression for cod
liver oil was the closest approximation to that of the lipid mixture from P. antarcticum ,
suggesting that perhaps a standa rdized natural lipid mixture like cod liver oil would be a
better standard for routine use than stearic acid or other commonly used lipid standards.

There was no apparent trend for extraction efficiency to decrease with incre asing lipid
concentration with either standa rds or natural lipid mixtures .

Comparison of methods

There were no significant differences in amounts of lipid extracted using any of the three
methods (P > 0.10 for each of three paired t-tests) . Mean values , expressed as percentage
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Fig. 1. Regression s of mean op tical abso rba nce as a function of lipid concentr ation for two fatt y
acids (stearic acid and pa lmitic acid) , two triglycer ides (tristearin and triolein ) and two natu ral lipid

mixtures (cod liver oil and pre-extr acted lipids of the midwater fish P. antarcticum) .
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of the wet weight ± SD , were 0.94 ± 0.05 , 0.93 ± 0.02, and 0.95 ± 0.02 for the Bligh and
D yer, Folch and our methods, respectively.

Losses and contamination

Using our method , extracts of G. elongatum conta ined o nly tr ace levels of chloroform
insoluble material. Th ese non-lipid compounds accounted for < 1% of the total extrac t
and , for the amounts of materi al used in th ese analyses , were essentially undetectable.
Carbohydrate was undetectable in extracts of both G. elongatum and cod liver oil.
Although protein was undetectabl e in extracts of cod liver oil, we did get a positive Lowry
reaction for extrac ts of G. elongatum. An absorb ance peak at 280 nm for an etha nolic
solution of G. elongatum extract confirmed the presence of peptides. Wh ether or not these
peptides were lipoprotein s or some other ind ol-like compounds covalently bonded to lipid
is unknown at the present tim e . However, because these peptide-lik e compounds are
chloroform soluble, technically they should be included with th e lipid fra ction of the
proximate composition.

The amo unt of lipid lost in th e aqueou s-methanol layer was con sidered insignificant.
Lipid levels in re-extracted upper-phase samples amounted to less th an 1% of th e total
lipid in the or iginal extra ct.

The amount of lipid recovered from the filte r residu e am ounted to ca 6% of the total
extracted lipid. BLIGH and DYER (1959) likewise found th at the amo unt of unextracted lipid
remaining in the filter residu e was ca 6% of the total extrac te d lipid.

Although the amo unts of lipid reco vered from the stea ric acid and fish tissue extrac tions
were significantly lower th an their respective unextracted controls (Table 1) , there were no
significant differences bet ween recover ies of filter ed and unfiltered extracts of either
sample type . Assumin g no loss of chloroform/lipid during aspiration of the "unfilte red"
samples , we conclude th at losses of lipid during th e extractio n procedure were not due to
retention by the microfiltration unit.

Precision

Th e extrac te d tissue hom ogen ates of P. antarcticum and G. elongatum yielded a wide
range of lipid con centration s (Ta ble 2) . Th e precision of our method is dem on strat ed by

Table 2. Precision : n = 5 replicates per indi vidual fish (concentration
in Jig)

Pleurogramma antarcticum Gon ostoma elongatum

Mean Mean
lipid Coeff. of lipid Cocff . of

conten t SO variation content SO variation

197.0 2.9 0.015 194.1 2.9 0.015
169.5 2.6 0.015 162.4 2.1 0.013
100.4 1.4 0.014 103.9 1.3 0.013
43.3 1.1 0.026 87.5 1.2 0.013
41.8 0.4 0.009 51.2 0.8 0.007
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the low coefficients of variatio n for each repli cate sample gro up (ra nge = 0.007-0.026) .
Th ese values correspond to a mean standard deviation of 1.7% ; only 0.3% larger than the
sta ndard deviation reported for the spectropho to me tric method itse lf (MARSH and
WEINSTEIN,1966).

Practical considerations

New , uncondition ed CENTRE X® microfiltration units can slightly contaminate the
lipid extrac t with organi c materi al. Thi s contamination is probably due to leachin g of both
polypropylene and plasticizer s from the filter unit s. Pre-conditioning the unit s by soa king
them in a mixture of 2: 1 methanol:chloroform (v:v) esse ntially eliminates this contami
nation and result s in consistent and low blank values . Blank values for our expe rime nts
averaged 0.006 ± 0.003 (SO) abso rba nce units (n = 23) . Co ntamination by organic
compounds can interfere with the analysis of lipids by thin-layer and gas chrom atograph y
(BURTON et al ., 1985) , but for the purpose of proximate chemica l ana lysis, the erro r is
nullified provid ed that samples, sta ndards and controls are treated iden tically.

Incomplete extraction ofselected lipids

PALMER (1971) found that the phospholipid , phosph atid ylinositol , is render ed inso luble
after water was added to the homogen ate prior to sepa ra ting the lipid extract fro m the
tissue residu e . We assume th at thi s findin g is pertinent to our modification of the Bligh and
Dyer method . However , because we are not concerned with speci fic lipid fractions and,
because pho sph atidylinositol genera lly constitutes a very minor proportion of the total
lipid content (KREPSet al., 1975; MACKIEand H ARDY, 1969) , we do not con sider the loss of
the particulate phosph olipid to be a major probl em .

Th e low solvent volumes and small filtration apparatus make this procedure eco no mical
in both labor and materials. As many as 100 samples can be extrac te d and analysed in less
than 3 h by ove rlapping the procedural steps . The method is easi ly carried out und er a
fume hood , thu s reducing the health hazard inherent in lipid extrac tio ns.

C ONCL U S IO N S

Th e mod ification of the Bligh and D yer lipid extraction techniqu e is a fast , efficient and
pr ecise method for extrac ting tot al lipids for the purpose of proximate chemica l compo
sition analysis of tissue homogen ates. Th e spee d of this extrac tio n procedure result s from
the sma ll solvent vo lumes as well as the ability to simulta neously extract 100 or mor e
samples . Th e method is show n to be accura te and precise ove r a ran ge of 20-200 fl. g of tot al
lipid.

Over the past 6 yea rs, we have used this method to extract lipids fro m midwater fishes
(BAILEY and ROBISON, 1986) , crus taceans (BAILEY, 1984), gelatino us zoo plankton
(YOUNGBLUTH et al. , 1988) , fecal pellet s (YOUNGBLUTH et al., 1989) and phytoplankton
(YOUNGBLUTH et al., 1987) .
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